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Id a Condensed Form tor Our 
Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TÌ0 COKTOiEKn

A Resume of the Less Important 
Not Lese Interesting Events 

of the Past Week.
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PACIFIC AID ASSOCIATION
Of Portland, Oregon

Pays Sick, Accident, Death Benefits 
DUES $100 PER MONTH 
NO MEDICAL EXAMINATION
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LUMBER! LUMBER!
Il D. lain.I**n, of rhe Bilyeu l»en Sawmills, is prepared 

to Oil orders tor

Common <• Finishing Lumber
Order« taken at the yards in Sno or at the mill« in Bilyeu ften. 
ilia lumber is tlie lest of mountain Sr. and pri* *•• are reasonable.

LANDON! LANDON!

r.Tjr

l»SCIO ' LIVERY & FEED STABLES^
Irvine gr Myer, Props.

Hack connects with all trains at Jf'est Scio 
and morning train at Munkers-

Our rif» are first-class and our horses good 
drivers. Prices reasonable.

>

A strike of Portland street car men 
seeuie imminent.

Hiam has started a movement fur the 
slwlishiusnl of gambling.

Plans sre bwing prepared for a new 
lightship ufl the Columbia bar.

Major Dre. fos has t*ewa assigned to 
command ot the crack French regiment.

Alfred Beil, who controlled the r»id 
and dtatnot.d output of Africa, is deed.

A |*eece conference t*et»een Centrel 
American republics ma. tie held on a 
United Htales warship.

Secretary Mslcall says congress did 
.> :i<!.t»l.I,

Hwlltsure lank, off Cape Flattery, and 
be dues not leel authorised to spend 
the ♦ 150.(MM) appropriated by mistake.

It is said the War department Is 
plenning an immense supply depot and 
barracks tor marinse at the mouth ol 
the Columbia. Young's liar 1» to t« 
dredged until anchorage tor the entire 
racifl*: and Asiatic squadrons is se
cured. Tt*e mouth of the Colombia is 
700 miles nearer Japan than San Fran
cisco ami ia also iwtter for rail facilities 
than Bremerton.

Caseie Chailwick Is ill In bar prison 
home al Columbus, Ohio.

Dreyfus 1» ths hero of France since 
he has l*een proven innocent.

Peweeiita are caneing a reign ol terror 
throughout the Kueeian empire.

Ilitchocck resents ths statement <f 
-^nator Fulton that lie is in Ills dotage

Hulls have began in Han Francisco 
aganet the "six bit" insurance com
panies.

Two men attempted to rub ■ l*ei*ver 
)>ank in daylight, but were to.led and 
both were caught.

t British steamer in Chinese waters
• as attacked by pirate« am! two pas- 
sengere killed am! the captain wounded.

Milokoff is ths choice of the Russian 
Dsmorrats lor premier, but the ixar 
still l*alks at yielding to the jtnrty'e de
mands.

Four tiegross are under arrest in 
North Carolina lor murdering an en
tire family. Ona of the men lias con- 
leased, implicating the ether three.

A flood in Rhodee canyon, 15 miles 
nothr ol Trinidald, Colorado, swept
• way a number of houess. One man 
was drownsd and a hundred people left 
homalses.

The war in C«*ntral America may in
volve ll imlu'as and Niiaragua

The government has t.*egnn an invse- 
11 gat ion of the elevator business.

Italy wants Greet Britain and France 
to reduce their standing arming and 
•ays stie will do likewiss.

Thirty-nine laundry companiee of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, have t*een indict*«! 
lor violating the anti trust Isw.

Tbe only hope of averting an open 
contest in Russia is for ths caar to 
make terms with tbs modsrstes.

Father Mitchell and Mrw. Creffield 
a«!mit they coospired to kill George 
Mitchell. No others were in the plot.

The Vatican is fast felling into decay 
and il will l*e necessary for the pope to 
spend 1100,000 to put the building in 
condition.

I

I Hitchcock Adds »1,000,000 to Fund 
for Reclamation.

Washington, July I# — Tbe acting 
sec re ary of the Interior has transferred 
another 11,0*10 00O r>f tbe rec lama I loo 
fund tor the Klamath irngation pro
ject, making IJ.OoO.itoto now Immedi
ately available for ronslrustloe. The 
greeter part of Ibie will be sjM-nt in 
Oregon, a small poll ion ot the irrigated 
land being in California. Work ie be
ing energetically pu»hed on the con
struction of the outlet tunnel from Kla
math lake.

The «erretery a lew pledgee 42,400,- 
<><0 to complete the project. This ad
ditional money is to be available as 
soon as needed. This increaev 1« the 
result of Henator Fallon’s work during 
last seseioc.

Tbit tncreaeeil 
because the public lend receipts tor the 
past year greatly ex*-«ednd the deport
ment's Mlime'ee. While the returns 
are ii ‘l , . j *■• * - 1 . ■ ' *1 •' r
receipts will rsiiwd tbs rwGmates by 
more Ilian |2.4,,,O.t',,O. and this increase 
haa been divided ain-mg four states, 
Oreg- n and Cel.I rma on the Klamath 
project; Washington, whoee increase« 
have lieen hvreloti re announced, an-l 
Idaho, which gets additional m-rney for 
its two proje.-la now building.

Doubling the cash allowance for the 
Klamath pn-ject opens the way for tbe 
letting of new contracts to reclaim laud 
not included in the first unit, now un
der construction. Just what work will 
tie taken up i ext has not l«eo fully de
termined. Much will depend on the 
recommendations of Engiueer Henry, 
who now has full charge of this project

Tbe K einath projec* ran lie built aa 
a whole or in section«. It was origin
ally intended to build it by unite, com
pleting one unit before taking up the 
next. Il bee lieen found, however, that 
there will be no trouble in getting set
tlers upon these lands as last as water 
is ready and for this reason it waa de 
termined to push work hereafter.

While only »2/MM),000 is actually 
available for imtued.ate use, another 
12,400 ooo will l*e forthcoming by the 
time the engineers are able to nae it. 

. Considerable land to lie reclaimed is 
now lake l>ed or swamp. Until tbe 

1 water has been drained off and these 
lake bedc dried, it will be imposaihle 
to complete the project. This draining 
and drying pr- . * »• will require several 
years; but in the meantime all land 
now arid which is intended to lie re
claimed will t*e brought under ditches. 
Under the allotment just made it is l*e- 
lievwd that work ou the Klatnelh pro
ject ran proceed without interruption 
until the last ditch is dug and waler 
turned on every aval labia acre.

The all-ittnent for the Boise-Payette 
project la increased to 41,400.000, and 
for the Miuidoka to |1,666,000. The 
previous allotment for each was $1.- 
300,000. The Boise-Payette project 
will cost m irs Ilian the original allot
ment.

WILL

OROW RUBBER IN UMATILLA

• nd

that 
rub-

FOOD LAW QUESTIONED

Slayer of Holy Roller Creffteld Mur
dered in Seattle.

Heutlle, July 19. — Eetber Mitchell 
•hot ami killed het brother Georgs, the 
■layer of Frans Edmund Crsffisld, in 
the Vnion depot al 4 20 o’clock yee- 
ler.ley afternoon, as George and hie

allotment ia poeetbU

BUILD GREAT CANAL.

Say« He Will Connact Hud- 
Bay and Great Lake*.

Colorado Man Says the Climate 
Soil Are Good.

Pendleton- -There is a provjwvt 
U meli I la county may become the
ber growing center oline Pariti* North-
• vat m the near future. G T. Ikitig 
las. of Durango. Col., repryesnting the 
rubber trust of the United Htatee, is 
here for the jntjuiee of looking over 
tlie country and making an esamina 
lion of the soil. Ila ie now kx*kmg 
ever the country In the vicinity ol 
F.cbo, where the «nil end climate Is 
similar to that of New Melico, Aris na 
southern t'tah and southern Ctdorsdo,
• here the plant Is grown very sui-csm 
fully. The plant is said to flourish in 
dry sand* eoli, and In semi arid dis 
It irta. Mr. Douglas hellevee this se. 
lion io tie a-lepled to the smceeslul 
growing nf the plant which he says re
quire« abiut two year« to come to ma 
lurity. It can be pul in at from 4" to 
410 per a-re and will yield f* tn |!
to 4J00 per acre. Mr. l> oiglaa will 
make a report of bis Inveetigalions to 
hie company In e few days.

Sodaville as Seat of Learning.
Albany — Articles of incorporation 

have I-sen tiled in the . >unty * 'erk's 
offi* e for the M ineral Hprmgs illrgw 
at Sodaville. Tbe *• dirge w ill be open 
ed next fell In the building at Soda
ville formerly crcupled by the old Min 
eial H;ring» seminary, which - 1o»ed Ila 
doors several years ago from la* k o! 
flnatM-ial aMislan* • It is now planned 
to eetabliab a school the equal of any 
institution in Oregon, eii-ept th >ee sup 
jxirted by the state Classical, »- en 
tifle, literary, normal, business and 
musical courses will lie taught, amt the 
institution plane to give degrees as 
high as master of arte

Demand tor Labor in Linn County.
Albany—Thar« is no excuse for a la 

boring man to complain for lack ol 
work In Oregon this year. In I.inn 
county there is a drmand for lsl*orerr 
of every sort, sad especially those woo 
will do farm work during the liarvest
ing season, ami who are willing to wotk 
•round a sawmill, or in the woods. 
FarmetS in Linn county ero looking in 
vain for needed sseistam e to garner 
their ciop*, and the lumbering mills 
■ long the rivers of Linn, Marion and 
Irtne counties are advertising for help 
all the time. Many college students 
are spending their vacation »eek« at 
the sawmills.

L*<al IntnrprnfAbo” of Two Word» hrotbor Pnrry woro <»© thoir WBV U> 
tafco a 5nrtharn Pbi ific train lor Port- 
lantl.

Mise Mitchell was walking behind 
the two brothers, in Company with • 
Ihird brother, Fred. Hhe bad gone to 
the depot for the purpoae of klllmg her 
brother. end thongh she g-eetrd hlm 
• Ith • »mile aad a hearty haudahake, 
»he Io tered behind to gel her op|*ortu- 
uity. A rev lier pnrehaeed tbe day 
before by Mre. Creffield for ths aseaMi- 
nall-n •«« <arrie«i <omral*nl ander a 
cape thrown carvlesaly over Kether 
Mitchell*« lett arm

Frei M ■(.«-:* ..flrrrd t<> - »rry the 
cape, and es »be handed II to bim. the 
sister raieed her revolver and flrwl. 
D e bullet »tru k )ou ig Mitchell be
hind the left ear and he dled Instantly.

As the gun 
Mitchell leaped 
bat he was too 
ther’e arm just 
Ctrl coliapee*! In bis arm», 
liiere uutil dsp.4 policwmeu hurried tip 
and placed her under arreet.

Itoth Esther Mitchell and Mr«. Cref- 
fleld, who was arrested st 7 o’clork 
last mgtit whlls on her «ay t«ck frotu 
the cemetery wliere "Joebua" Crvffield 
ia burisd, ackhowledgwd in statementa 
taken liefore Chief Wappenstein that 
they bad cowaplred to kill George liad 
It tieen nm-ewsary Esther Mitchell wes 
prepare-l to follow her bru t.er tu Port- 
land. Il waa this inaane -lernend for 
vengewnoe that prompte*! her to refuse 
to acc»inpeny her falber on hi« return 
to Illinois.

"I kllled George lieceuse be heil 
kll «d an ii n «ent man. and Iwv-ause he 
bad rrined my repotation by »ayng 
that Creffield arducv-l me," Kalber 
MItcl eil dsrlared, bat both her State
ment an I that of Mre. Creffield mdi- 
rate that t!.o tau bad * luplisd to ae- 
MMinats.

Mrs. Creffield prompt*-1 ihe shooling 
and »h« t»*ugtil the gun with wbich il 
waa loue. il ha*i twen agreed between 
tt.eni that the first -ms seelng George 
stiould slay bim.

Means Much to *ts Friends.
Ha'era — l’pon the legal interpreta

tion ot the vorda "aluItérants" and 
"adulteration" hangs the fate of Ore
gon's pure food law when It <->iuae up 
for leelaion l*elore Judge George li 
Burnett, of the Cticail c >urt, for thia 

< >unty in th« c»se of the stale ve 
George Fewdorlck, »ho ie charged with 
•el 11 ng the slate Isrd that has tieen 
adulterated with tallow.

Eondorick. who la a mewl dealer in 
thia* ty, Is under c >ntra> t to furnish 
the state insane avyluin with a quantity 
of lard, and It Is charge-! by the «late 
dairy and too*! commissioner that the 
lard furnished c mtaine a certain per
centage of tallow.

The jminl at issue is whether an 
alulterant in fu- I» ewns the subetltn 
tion ot a substance wbich ie injurious 
to the human system fur a pure article, 
and if the c >urt holds that tallow la not 
an adultèrent It will throw the »hole 
art open to Urbalcwl violation in al! 
linee of liade in foodstuffs

B>g Reai Estate Deal al Eugen«.
I ugene — One <>f thè largeel reai re

tate -leale aver ma le in lane - >unly 
waa . -nsumirated recenlly when Kli 
Bang», Eugene'a pioneer liveryman, 
eild a quarter block of ground at tbe 
corner of West Nluth and Olive strvets 
to G. M. Bontiett, a farmer of lina city, 

i
log and a larga trame llvery stable 
building are on thè ground, and tbey 
are iQcluded In thè aa!e. Mr Bang» 
securee In thè deal a RflO acre stock 
fami in llarney county, which bis son. 
Abraham, of Una city, wiil - induci.

Construction Slow.
Tf.*- I'.» *•» W I Nelson, pre» lent 

of the Oregon Trunk road, says con
struí lion work is progressing slowly be- 

anee of the «rarity of lal*orer«. Mr 
Nelson expects to secure plenty of la 
borers after harvest. It is the purpose 
of the company to push the road on to 
Madras, a diatanco ol 110 mil«« from 
the Columbia, as soon as it can be 
bu'it, am! then to build through ten 
trai Oregon and make connection with 
some southern road.

Japan says shs is not trying to mon- 
ojmlise the Manchurian trade, but that 
the door ie wide open and every coun
try has an equal chance to capture tbe 
prise.

The wliole ot the province ot Vero- 
nesh, Rumis, is affected by esewseee 
arisinq from the agrarieu movement. 
The peasants are rising evsrywheta sod 
burning estates.

Extensive reforms are proposed in 
the British army.

Thousands of Jews are fleeing from 
Russia. It is claimed 40,000 left War
saw in a single day.

Tbe Longworths are visiting in Paris.
Home of Bryan’s admirers say he will 

organise a new party.
The Ruseian cabinet liae offered its 

resignation to tbe caar.

Anarchy reigns in Russia end open 
rebellion ie expected at any time.

Tbe moet destructive lire in ho years 
baa just swept Htorkholm, Harden. 
Tbe lose ia placed al |710,000.

Captain Dreyfus has been dsvlarvd 
Innocent am! will be restored U> bis 
old rank and shortly promoted.

Tbe grand jury ol tbe l> strict of (k>l- 
umbia has indicted tie ice company 
officials of Washington for cooepiring 
to control and raise tbe pnen nl icw.

Admiral Chouknin, commander of 
the Russian Black swa flset, died from 
the «round inflicted by a sailor in re 
range for tbe admiral having refused V* 
pardon some men who had mutinied.

Tbe upjter bouse of the Ruaelsn par 
llament favors tbe abolishrr ent of the 
death jrenalty.

J. J. Hill
•on

Chicago, July IA —Not satisfied with 
his gigantic railroad undertakings.
• filch after .30 yiara appear to l*e ualy 
a little more than half completed, 
James J. Hill is now turniug his atten
tion to canal building and has given his 
word to his friends that l*oeta will lie 
running from the Great lakes to llttd- 
sou bay ta-f.ire the first »easel passes 
through the Panama canal. As the 
projN-soil water route is through tbe 
Winni|*eg river and l-ake Winnipeg, 
his pnrjxise in making the Mvnitolia 
capital the eastern terminal ol bis new 
Canadian transcontinental line instead 
ol some point on Lake Hujwrior ia ex
plained. The building of the canal
• ill make him practically master ol Hie 
tranajM>ttallon I usinres of the North
west and will protect him against the 
incursions that have l*een made into 
hie territory by other railroad inter
ests within tbe past lew years.

It Is prop wed to have tbe canal start 
from some place on lake Hujietior, 
traverse the district north west through 
the Rainy river and the lake of the 
Woods to the Winnipeg river and past 
tbe city of Winnijw-g to lake Winm-

I peg. From there it would t*e neceseary 
only to dredge out tbe canal channel 

I into Hudson l*ay, thus connecting tbe 
It treat lakes with the bey and Atlantic 
ocean.

Labor Famine in Valley.
Halem — As an illustration of bow 

great is the demand for manual and 
team labor in the Willamette va ley, 
the Willamette Valley Traction com 
pany, in com men-mg work upon the 
Port laid Halem electric line, was un 
able to «»-’lire men end teams, and 
employed a st*am traction engine to do 
the ground breaking. Il is quite prob
able that help will have to l>« imported 
from other states in older that ths - uu- 
pany may lie able to fultili its c mtrsi’s 
with the city council of Halem—to have 
the line complete*! tietween this city 
and CI.emawa and ready for o|>rratii>n 
on or before September 10.

Grocers Not To Buy Infected Fruit
Haleru—County Emit Inspector K. C. 

Armstrong has calle-1 upon all retali 
grocery men and »ecure-i from them ar. 
agreement not to boy fr< tn farmers any 
fruit infected will- Man Jote scale. The 
dealers were willing to make the agree
ment and will keep it In letter ar.d 
spirit. If the retail merchant« prevent 
the sale of dtreated fruit to them, the 
inspe- 'or can gir« his entire time to 
• •tilling th« farmers who peddle fruit 
about town direct to the consumers.

Treasurer-Elect Files Bond.
Halem—Htate Treasurer elect George 

A. Steel lias tiled his official bond In 
the iiiiu ot IfiO.OOl), which waa approv
ed by the gi ver not. later be will tie 
rqeuired to furutah an additional bond 
in the sum of above lAOu.OOO, tbe 
amount to tie determined by the 
er nor*

r>»-
Wasco Farmers Begin Harvest.

The l>,ll«i — Having is well a Ivamed 
throughout Waaco county, the hulk of 
the grain bay now l*eing in the stack 
and the second cutting ol alfalfa ha» 
begun. More hay has t*een cut in the 
county this year than for many years 
provioWS. This was »wing to so much 
*d tlie grain haring l*»n injur«**! by 

' beat, making it unfit to thresh. Next 
week cutting of grain will txgin In •«< 
I ons where fall grain la raised, and in 
tu at sections barley will t*e ready to 
cut by the last of the week. Farmers 
estimate that about halt a crop will Ie 
harveste-l. Tbe fall »beat will lie No
1, hut m wt ot the spring wheat will 1« 
inferior.

I

Roosevelt Willing to Mediate.
oyster Bay, July lb — In extending 

th« good offices ot th« I'nilwl Htates in 
conjunction with M-xico to end th« 
dispute bet aeon Guatemala and Salva
dor, Preel lent Ko**»«vell he« a program 
of action outlined. The Unite-I Htatee 
will follow the snggeelion ot the con- 
tending g vernmente, if they indicate a 
desire to accept the mediation offered 
No suggestion to the mode of proced
ure to be followed will come from the 
United Htatre, it i« announced her« to
day, unlr«« re-|iieet or suggestion ehonl I 
be made by Guatemala or Ralvador.

Hot Weather Hurnes Harvest.
Eugens— The cooditicn of thè crup« 

in thè Upper Willamette valley, repee- 
ially «round Eogene, during thè | ast 
week bave l«en excellent, an i all thè 
fermerà are happy. The hayirig »eaem 
1« abont hall over and thè crop li be 
harvevted will Le one of thè largret for 
yeets. The warm nave whleh ha» ex 
tended'over thè valley ha« been Some- 
what detrimental to thè whewt crop. 
which a co<dlng to thè farmers, ha» 
•dvan-ed Uro far, Harvest band» are 
rejiorUd «ceree, even with thè go «I 
wag«« < flered.
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Honduras Joins In.
Panama, July IS.—A telegram re- 

ceivwd here from Han Halvadoe says that 
Honduras declared «ar against Guate
mala today. According to this same 
meeeage the following proclamation has 
bent circulated in Halvador "General 
Bonilla, commamlet of the Salvador 
army, hav repelled the Guatemalan 
forcee at Mvtapama, In Halvador, 10 
miles east of the Guatemalan fl ovil 1er. 
Tbe victori *us army of Halvador retain
ed tbe jroeilion« captured."

Government Lose by Disaster.
Washington, July 18.—Q «artermast 

er General Humphrey of the army has 
compiled a statement showing that the 
• mount ne.eeeary to he rpsended as a 
result of the Are in Han Trancierò under 
the vsrione titles of cpprnp rial ions Irr 
bis dejiartmc.it aggregate« 13,288,478.

Hot Wave Spoils Prospects.
Moro—The bot wave that haa 

vailed in this aertion for the past 
wseks has materially shortened 
very flattering prospect for a big wheat
crop. Rejxirt« from farmers are con
ti.cling, but there can lie no doubt but 
that all grain ie moie or les« «hrivele-l 
■ nd there will tie not over half an aver
age crop. Many are already cutting 
their wb»wt for hay, but at tbe pr*eent 
price for hay that will bring very aatis- 
'setory returns.

Eshibds for Jamestown Fair.
Halem—Jefferson Mye-s, president of 

th« Lewie end dark fair com mi salon. 
■ nd one of th« rommiseionera to th« 
J«m««town expovilioa, was In Hal«m 
recently cloeing up th« affaire of hie 
commireinn ami alto <oneuliing with 
officer« o* the etale fair board 
to the coll ction of exhibit« for 
««on exhibit at Jamestown. 
Myere ears that all exhibitor«
state fair ««ill be asked to preserve •• 
ranch of their products as p<w»lb'.e and 
the com ml eel on will purchase sorb as 
is meritorious lor exhibit at Jams« 
town.

relative 
lb« Or- 
Colonel 
at UM

Wheal—Club, 71e; bluestem, 
red, fltJc; valley. 71c.

Gale—No. I white feed, |32; 
♦il per ton.

Barley—Feed, L-t 76 per ton; 
ing. 124; rolled, |24 60426 60.

Rye—»1.60 per cwt.
Hay—Valley timothy No. 1,

12 60 per too; clover, «' 60'<|V; cheat, 
|i4 50<47, giain hay, |7(»v; alfalfa,
♦ II.

Fruit«—\pplea, II 604 1 76 per box. 
aprlcvite, ♦! 604 1 76 per crate; cher- 
riee, 44*c per |>ound; currants, 1*410c 
per p .und; peechee, 75.411 10 per 
crate; pears, 11 6042 23 per box. 
plain«. ♦ 1 41 36 per box, L*gan tier 
riee, (I 3541.40 per crate; resptieiries,
♦ I 7541 MS per crate; black her rise, tic 
pet poun-l; g-aieeberriee, ttc p»r pound.

Veg*-ta.dee—Beans, 647c per pound; 
cabbage, 1 per pound; corn, 25435c 
per d< sen; cucumbers, 75c4tl jier box, 
istluce. head, ?6c ;*er doxen, onions, 
IO®12%c per dosen: Jiees, 4 45c per 
pound; radish««, I0<l5c per dosen, 
rhubarb, 2418%e per j»ound; spinach, 
2«»3c pet poond; tomal-es, |l "642 35 
per boa; parsley, 25c per box, squash, 
i r ■ po« ■ rate imiop». 'Ocffiji 
per sack; carrots 1141 25 per sack; 
beet«, |1 2541 50 per «ark.

Onioo«— New, led, I'a'SI^c per 
pound, nee yellow, P443c per pound.

Fo*a»oee — Fancy graded old Bur
banks, 40450c per «ark; ordinary, 

I M», 76c4H ’ 
hundred.

Bnlter — Fancy creamery, 17 420c
pe- jeiund.

Eggs — Oregon ranch, EltyffiSSe per 
dosen.

Poultry — Average old liens, 12'»4 
13c per pound ; mixed rhiikens, illy 
412c fryets, 16417c; broilers, 164 
Ifltye; roMters, H410c, dressed chick 
■ns, 14416c; turkeys, live, 1*417«; 
turkeys, dteeeed, choice, 17422S*. 
geeee, live, H4*t)*c; ducks, 124413c.

Hope — Oregon, 11*05, lie; olde, 8c 
per jround.

Wool—Eastern Oregon eversge beet, 
lH4'23 4c; valley, coarse, 224423 4«; 
One. 24e; mohair, choice, 28430c pet 
pound.

Veal — Drcesed. 6 447c per piund.
Beef — Dressed bolls, 3c per |>oiind; 

»we, 44464c; country steers. 648c.
M itton — Dree ed. fancy, 7ffi8c j»er

p-nr*l, ordinary, 648c; lam be, fancy, 
8*84«.

I‘»rk —Dr* vse-l. 748 4c j»er pound.
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RE BELS WIN GREAT VICTORY.

General Toledo Routs Government 
Forces With Great Loss.

Mexico City. July 18 —According to 
•d«lcee received here. Genera! Toledo, 
the Gnalema'an revolutionist, who lias 
tieen rveruiling his forcee and ties oow 
some gwd artillery, offered tollle yse- 
ter lay to Guatemalan regular troops in 
the department of Jutinpa, al a point 
• teiul four miles from the Salvadorean 
border. Inflicting decisive defeat on 
Guatemalan loose There wss heavy 
loes on b>lh eldee. The revolutionist« 
■ re Jubilant over thvir eueveee.

Regale I *, former pre» Isol of Halva- 
dor, and the Iseder ot the Halvs-I irean 
troope In the present conflict with 
Guatemala, was kille-i in

Guatemala Ctaíms
Panama, July 13. — Menor l’arrloe, 

toreign tnlulsler ot Guatemala, cable*! 
lo thè Pauama governmsnt thls alter- 
noon aa lollows

"Guatemala, July 12.— The Salva* 
dorean givernmeut has lnva-1 <1 Guale 
inalan terrltory, compelling ut lo 
make an snergetic defeaaa. We ob
la ined a complete victory yesterday al 
Ji.ar In, «bere tieneral Tomar Regala
do, thè chi»! commandsr ot thè Halva- 
-I-reati army, waa killrd '

Plant to Suppress Revolt.
Hl Petersburg, Joly 12. — The pre

paration» which the War office has 
Iw-en making at all principal citie« to 
meet an armed revolutionary movement 
prove to ha«« I een very elaborate. Th« 
plan« tor »he defence ot Riga have 
¡•lien into the hands ot the revolu
tionary paper Misla, which thia morn
ing publishes the entire plaue ot de
fense.

The garrie it- it divi le«l into three 
division« ot two battalion« “I infantry, 
half a rmnpatiy ot Coeeacks and three 
machine guns each, to prevent th« In
vasion ot the city fr m three open 
■idee, namely, the canal, the dam and 
the river I* ma.

A»k» Root to Give Help. _
Han Juan Porto Rico, Ja!y 13 --TT. 

lower hone« ot the Insular legislature 
adopted a reeolullon asking Harretary 
Hoot to use hie good ** Hees in behalt ot 
Porto Rican cltlaenship and an elective 
insular senate. The Republicans, who 
constitute the minority in the legisla
ture. opposed the résolution, holding 
that Mr. Root was the island's guest 
and that the time and place were Inop
portuns. It is rejtorted that the docu
ment was not pr«.ented before lhe'eell. 
ing ol Mr Root, the suthnriliae not de
siring to interfere with his visit.

Uprising in Transvaal.
Johannesburg. Transvaal, Joly 19 — 

Tn« disquieting rumor« that th« blacks 
of the Rand c mtemplated an uprising 
July 17 are borne out by the fact that 
th« native servants bar« warned their 
mistresses to retire to places of safety. 
Himilar rumors have been cirrnlated in 
the Reef, but th« police ridicule them. 
However, much anxiety is expressed 
over a paper read al a conlsrence of the 
Ethiopian church which says an upris
ing has ireen openly adviced.

Trad« With Britain Killed
Ixmdon, July J9. — In Jun« of laet 

year there arrived at the Albert docks 
from Boston and Near Orleans 97.000 
rases ot tinned meets; in June ot this 
year the receipts were only 4,000 cases, 
lu July. 1806, 24 000 rases were re
ceived, but thus far this montt 
have arrived from the Vailed Hta
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